
coastctmstguardguard says 299200 mile
limit appears to be working

from our anchorage bureau

maybe just maybe alaskan
fishermen can breathe a little
easier now

americas 200 muemile fishery
zone set up to control and in
some cases eliminate foreign
fishing off her coastincoastscoasti seems to
be working

US coast guard command-
er ralph giffin told the north
pacific fidlierfislierfisheryy management
council meeting inin anchorage
last week that foreign vesselsvessels
seem toto be bending over back-
wards to comply with thetile letter
and spirit of the new american
law

the law known as the
fishery conservation and man-
agement actialsaact also created the
north pacific fishery manage-

ment council and seven other
regional councils to manage

american fisheries
under the act foreign vessels

may notpot fish within 200 miles of
Ameriamericancarr shores unless they
hold a permitcrnlit from the USU S
government although there
was confusion and several im-
portant Uunanswered questions
about ho the act was going to
be enforced giffin said most of
the problems were worked out
by march

1

I1 the date the zone
went iptointo effect

most irhportantlyifliportantly we were
cimplcomplcompletelyquelyqtely iin the dark about the
atritattitattitudee on board thelie 115 soviet
and japanesejapancjapanse fishing vessels off
the alaska I1 I1 coast would they
obey the lavla or not

after three weeks ex-
periencepicperitienceence wih this new law we
now have j I1 think a fairly
accurate perspectiversoective 0ofr thetilepap1
attitudes on I1 board thetile japanese
and soviet rydingfiyungryiing vessels introintwoin iwo

words almost perfect
we have had no difficulty

whatever in coin municatingmunimunicacatingting with
or boarding any of their fishing
vessels giffin said

minor violations
giffin did report to the

council that there had been two
minorininoringnor violations of the fishing
zone both by soviet vessels
one of the vessels had several
illegal halibut the other small
amounts of crab and salmon

although details of the
second violationviolatiqnvi6latign were not yet
available giffin said the vessel
with thetile lialihalibutbilt could be fined
up to 25000

an interesting sidelight to
the incident was the way it was
handled by the soviet fleetget
commanderpmroander after thetile Ccoast0ast
guard left boatboardingboafdingboatdinboaldindin partyleftparty left
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the MYSlys VORONINA the ship
could have legally resumed fish-
ing however the fleet
cocommanderin adernder directed the MYSNIYS

VORVORQNINANINA to return to russia
with more than zi2 months re-
maininginainin g on her trip further
evidenevidence I1 believe that the
sovietssovidtsovidail are trying hard to
complycomplcimpl with the law giffin
said


